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ABSTRACT

Changes in prey composition and stomach fullness indicate diel variations in feeding behavior of
sockeye, pink, and coho salmon caught in surface gill nets set for 2 hours each over a 24-hour period at a
station in the Gulfof Alaska. All of these species of salmon switched from feeding primarily on squids,
fishes, and amphipods during the day to euphausiids at night. Apparently dense concentrations of
euphausiids can be exploited by salmon in surface waters at very low light intensities, even during an
overcast night. Day-night changes were less obvious in the food of chum salmon, which fed largely on
salps. Total catches of salmon and catches in the near-surface portion of the gill nets were highest
between sunset and sunrise, suggesting that diel vertical movements contribute to the higher night
than day catches of surface gill nets.

Although many studies have been published on for about 2-h periods over a 24-h period in the Gulf
the feeding habits of salmonids in oceanic waters of Alaska from the Oshoro Maru, training ship of
of the North Pacific Ocean (Andrievskaya 1957; the Faculty of Fisheries, Hokkaido University,
Allen and Aron 1958; LeBrasseur 1966; Ito 1964; Hakodate, Hokkaido. The first net was set at 1200
Manzer 1968; Takeuchi 1972), most studies ofdaily h local time (GMT - 9 h) on 13 July; the last set was
feeding patterns have been conducted on juvenile hauled at 1206 h on 14 July 1981 (Table 1). The time
salmon in fresh water or in coastal waters. These that the gill nets were fishing varied in the first 11
have generally shown that juvenile pink, sockeye, sets from 140 to 152 min (from start ofset to start of
and chum salmon are diurnal or crepuscular
(dawn and dusk) feeders (see Godin 1981 for re-
viewl. The few studies conducted on diel feeding TABLE I.-Summary of gill net sets and catches for salmon,

variations of adult or maturing Pacific salmon in 13-14 July 1981.

oceanic waters of the northwestern Pacific Ocean Starlol Number 01 salmon

have not revealed a consistent pattern (Machidori Set set and Sock· Steel-

1968; Shimazaki and Mishima 1969; Ueno et al.
no. haul (h) eye Chum Pink Coho head Total

1969). 1200 8 4 0 0 13

To further elucidate the dieI feeding patterns of
1422

2 1400 2 0 0 8
these fishes, we collected and examined stomach 1629

contents offour species of Pacific salmon caught in
3 1600 2 8 4 7 0 21

1821
the Gulf of Alaska during one 24-h period. 4 1800 7 5 2 0 15

2020
1957 15 5 3 25

METHODS 2227
6 2158 9 5 11 11 37

0025
Two gill nets, each 800 m long and 6 m deep, 7 2359 11 7 8 7 0 33

with 300 m of115 mm, 250 m of121 mm, and 250 m 0224
8 0159 17 8 7 8 0 40

of 130 mm (stretch) mesh, were alternately fished 0430
9 0358 6 2 11 5 2 26

0627
10 0600 11 3 2 2 19

lSchool of Oceanography, Oregon State University, Corvallis,
0832

11 0758 7 6 0 15
OR 97331. 1026

2Institute ofMarine Science, University ofAlaska, Fairbanks, 12 0957 12 4 7 0 24
AK 99701. 1206

3Faculty of Fisheries, Hokkaido University, Hakodate, Hok-
Total 107 44 68 51 6 276kaido, Japan.
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A total of 107 sockeye, 68 pink, 51 coho, and 44
chum salmon and 6 steelhead trout were caught in
the 12 sets (Table 1). In general, the catches ofeach
species were highest between sunset (2113 h) and
sunrise (0420 h). This trend is clearly shown in
Table 1. Catches were several times larger during
night sets (1957-0627 h, sets 5-9) than sets that
fished during daylight periods.

To illustrate dieI trends in the vertical distribu
tion ofthe salmon captured in the gill net, catches
of a species were combined (because of the low
numbers of individual species caught per set in
each vertical section of the net) for afternoon (sets
1-5), night (sets 6-8), and morning (sets 9-12). Fig
ure 1 shows that the average percentage of all
species of salmon caught in the upper 2 m of the
gill net was highest at night. Moreover, as the
lower part of Figure 1 illustrates, peak catches of
all species combined occurred at night.

Length-frequency distributions of the four
species of salmon from the catches at all sets com
bined are shown in Figure 2. Fish of several ocean
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hauling) and 129 min in the last set. Five to eight
minutes were required to set the nets, 12-20 min to
retrieve them.

The study area was between lat. 54°51.5' and
54°57.9'N, long. 144°55.1' and 145°11.3'W On con
secutive sets the gill nets were set 1.5-30 km apart
to reduce the possibility of one net influencing the
catch of another. Gill nets were set along a ship
course of 040°, except for the first two nets which
were set along 230°. In general, nets drifted 0.4-6.5
km northeastward during the sets.

The vertical location in the gill net (upper, mid
dle, and lower 2 m) and species of each captured
salmon were noted as the gill net was hauled
aboard. Fish were removed from the gill nets,
measured (fork length), and weighed with a beam
balance. Stomachs were removed, weighed to the
nearest gram with a beam balance, placed in a
tray, and cut open with scissors. The fullness of
cardiac and pyloric portions of the stomach was
estimated visually as a) empty, b) trace amounts
(few individual organisms with cumulative
weights of a gram or less), c) <Vs full, d) Vs-% full,
and e) full (rugae fully distended, stomach lining
thin and translucent). The degree ofdigestion was
estimated as a) fresh (prey intact, no obvious di
gestion; fishes and squids with intact skin,
euphausiids translucent), b) partially digested
(fishes and squids identifiable, their skin, but not
flesh, largely digested; euphausiids opaque, ap
pendages often absent), and c) digested (fishes
consisting of pieces of white flesh and vertebrae,
crustaceans in pieces, euphausiids sometimes
identifiable from fragments, especially their eyes).

The percentage composition by volume of prey
taxa (euphausiids, amphipods, squids, fishes,
salps, pteropods, copepods) was visually estimated
for the cardiac and pyloric portions of each
stomach. Stratification of food taxa in the cardiac
portion was noted. Stomachs with diverse prey
taxa were flushed into a petri dish to facilitate
identification and estimation of prey composi
tions. Samples of prey organisms were preserved
in Formalin4 for verification and identification to
lower taxa. Stomachs with more than trace
amounts of food were then rinsed with water to
remove adhering food items, blotted, and re
weighed to the nearest gram.

The data were all obtained during the 2-h FIGURE l.-Average percent of the total catch of the four species
_ periods-after-setting~one.gill-net-and-hauling-the- ofsalmon caught in the upper 2 m ofthe gill net during afternoon

th (sets 1-5), nighttime (sets 6-8), and morning hours (sets 9-12)
o er. (upper panel), and the total number of all species of salmon

4Reference to trade names does not imply endorsement by the caught in the upper 2 m of the gill nets per set during the 24-h
National Marine Fisheries Service, NOAA. period (lower panel).
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CHUM

10

were obtained from nighttime sets (Fig. 3).
Moreover, our visual estimates of stomachs also
indicated that full, distended stomachs of sockeye,
coho, and pink salmon occurred only at night.
There were no suggestions of diel periodicity of
stomach fullness for chum salmon, however.

The frequency of occurrence and percent com
position of the most common prey taxa
(euphausiids, amphipods, squids, fishes) in the
cardiac portions of salmon stomachs containing
more than trace amounts of food are summarized
in Table 2. All species of salmon consumed all of
the four major categories of food. The most fre
quently occurring major taxa was euphausiids in
sockeye and coho salmon, amphipods in pink
salmon, and "other taxa" (mainly salps, but often
unidentified material and sometimes pteropods
and polychaetes) in chum salmon stomachs. Am
phipods were the second most frequent taxa in
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FIGURE 3.-Stomach fullness, expressed as a ratio of food
weight to fish weight, for the four species of salmon caught in
each of the 12 gill net sets during the 24-h period.
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Stomach fullness of the four species of salmon,
calculated as a percentage of body weight, were
usually variable, ranging from 0% (empty) to a
maximum of 4% for sockeye, 3.0% for chum, 3.3%
for coho, and 2.3% for pink salmon (Fig. 3). Some
individuals of all species had empty stomachs dur
ing most sets, regardless of time of day. Although
ranked differences of the stomach weight:fish
weight ratio were not significantly different be
tween day (sets 1-4 and 10-12) and night-twilight
(sets 5-9) for each of the four species of salmon
(Mann-Whitney U-test, P > 0.05), the highest per
centages of stomach weight to body weight for
sockeye (>3%) and coho and pink salmon (>2%)

ages are represented for sockeye and chum salm
on. All pink and coho salmon were probably be
ginning their second year of ocean life. Compari
sons of length-frequencies between day (sets 1-4
and 10-12) and twilight and night (sets 5-9) were
not significantly different for sockeye, pink, and
chum salmon, but were significant for coho salmon
(Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, P < 0.05). Coho salm
on were 2.4 em larger in the twilight-night sets.

FIGURE 2.-Length-frequency histograms for the four species
of salmon caught in the 24-h study.
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Sockeye Salmon

individual sockeye, pink, coho, and chum salmon,
respectively. Euphausiids were obviously the most
important prey for sockeye, pink, and coho salmon
during this study. They were often the exclusive
prey.

Sometimes the contents ofthe cardiac portion of
sockeye and pink salmon stomachs were clearly
divided with one type of prey in the anterior and
one in posterior portion of the stomach. Generally
this "stratification" involved euphausiids and am
phipods, or euphausiids and squid. Usually, how
ever, the cardiac and pyloric portions of the
stomach had similar percentage compositions of
major taxa (excluding empty stomachs and
stomachs with trace amounts). Cardiac and
pyloric contents were similar for 70% of the sock
eye, 72% ofthe pink, and 600/0 ofthe coho and chum
salmon. When sockeye and coho had the same prey
composition in cardiac and pyloric stomachs, both
portions usually contained only euphausiids.
When pink salmon had the same prey composi
tion, amphipods or euphausiids were found.

The relative composition of major prey taxa in
the stomachs of each species caught in the 12 gill
net sets is illustrated in Figure 4 and is discussed
below. Open circles in Figure 4 indicate when fresh
prey were common, except for amphipods which
usually showed little evidence of being digested.

FISHERY BULLETIN: VOL. 82, NO.2

TABLE 2.-Frequency of occurrence and mean percent composition of major prey
taxa in the gastric portions ofsalmon stomachs containing more than trace amounts
of food.

% occurrence % volume

No. of Euphau- Amphi- Euphau- Amphi-
stomachs siids pods Squids Fishes Other siids pods Squids Fishes Other

Sockeye 92 73 40 17 18 17 53 18 9 14 5
Pink 35 49 63 17 17 11 37 35 9 14 4
Chum 27 41 37 4 7 78 29 10 2 4 56
Coho 30 63 33 43 3 0 54 3 39 4 0

sockeye, euphausiids in pink and chum salmon,
and squids in coho salmon stomachs.

The same taxa that ranked first and second on a
frequency of occurrence basis usually ranked first
and second on the basis of mean percent volume.
Euphausiids (mainly Euphausia pacifica and
Thysanoessa longipes) were most important for
sockeye, pink, and coho salmon; "other taxa" were
most important for chum salmon. Amphipods
(mainly Parathemisto pacifica and Hyperia
medusarum) ranked second in sockeye and pink
salmon. Gonatid squids ranked second in coho
stomachs and euphausiids ranked second in chum
salmon stomachs. Thus sockeye fed primarily on
euphausiids and secondarily on amphipods and
myctophid fishes. Pink salmon fed mostly on
euphausiids and amphipods. Coho fed mainly on
euphausiids and squids, and chum on salps and
euphausiids (see Table 2). Squids comprised only
2% of the volume ofthe stomach contents of chum
salmon, and fishes comprised only 4% of the vol
ume for chum and coho salmon. Copepods were not
important «1% of volume) for any species of
salmon captured during the study.

Dietary overlap, based on the sum of minimum
percentage volumes (percent similarity index,
PSI, Sanders 1960) ofthe four main prey taxa, was
78% between sockeye and pink, 69% between
sockeye and coho, and 53% between pink and coho.
Because chum salmon had the most unique diet of
the four species consuming mainly salps and
gelatinous zooplankton, they had overlap values of Prey composition of sockeye salmon had a dis-
only 45% with sockeye and pink and 38% with tinctive diel pattern. Sockeye caught at night
coho. (2158-0430 h) contained a high percentage of

Although all species ofsalmon fed on a variety of euphausiids compared with the afternoon and
taxa, individual fish usually contained only a few morning sets (Fig. 4). In these night sets,
prey taxa. Only two major prey taxa were found in euphausiids averaged over 80% of the volume of
85%,89%,93%, and 89% of the cardiac portions of the stomach contents, and about 90% of the sock-
sockeye, pink, coho, and chum salmon stomachs, eye contained only euphausiids. Fish caught dur-
respectively, containing more than trace amounts ing and after sunset (1957-0224 h) also contained

---of~food..-Most-sockeye-and-pink-salmon-had-only--Ial'ge-numbers-of-freshly-ingested-euphausiids-:-
one taxon aHood in their stomachs. When salmon Some fish in set 5 (1957-2227 h) had a clear divi-
had only one food type in their stomachs, it was sion between euphausiids in the fore portion and
euphausiids in 65%, 52%, 85%, and 28% of the amphipods in the posterior portion of the cardiac
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A diel trend for this species, which fed on a
variety of prey taxa, was less obvious than for
other species of salmon (Fig. 4). Salps composed
over 75% of the stomach contents during the after
noon (1200-2020 h). Euphausiids were the most
common prey taxa from sunset to the last set at
midday, with the exception of a single chum salm
on caught at 2158-0025 h whose stomach con
tained many salps and a salmon caught at 0358
0627 h whose stomach contained 95% fish. Most
euphausiids in the stomachs of fish caught about
the time of sunset (1957-2227 h) appeared to be
recently ingested. Squids, which were only a
minor part of the stomach contents, are not indi
cated in Figure 4.

Chum Salmon

sunset (2158-0430 h), when they comprised over
65% of the food and were often in fresh condition.
All three fish with over trace amounts of food in
the set that fished from 2359 to 0224 h contained
100% euphausiids. Squids and amphipods are
most important in the afternoon (1600-2020 h),
and fresh squids were found in stomachs of pink
salmon caught from 1800 to 2020 h, just Ibefore
sunset. Fishes and amphipods were the most
important prey during the morning daylight
period.
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FIGURE 4.-Diel variations in the percent corpposition of major
prey taxa in the stomachs of the four species of salmon contain
ing more than trace amounts of food. E = euphausiids, A =
amphipods, F = fishes, SQ = squids, S = salps. Open symbols
show when fresh prey was common. The number under each
figure indicate the number offish with more than trace amounts
of food in their stomachs. SS = sunset; SR = sunrise.

stomach, indicating a switch from amphipods to
euphausiids during dusk. Euphausiids comprised
<30% of the food in sets before sunset and after
sunrise, and no fresh euphausiids were noted dur
ing these daytime periods. Amphipods and fishes
formed the highest percentage of the food during
daytime. Squids were also eaten by sockeye salm
on and w~re most important during late afternoon
and sunset (1800-2227 h) and during sunrise
(0350-0627 h). Fresh squids were noted in
stomachs of fish caught in sets that fished from
1957 to 0025 h.

Coho Salmon

Coho salmon fed mainly on euphausiids during
the night and on squids during the day.
Euphausiids were not observed in stomachs of
coho salmon during the afternoon but increased in
importance from 0 to 100% of the stomach volumes
between 1800 and 0240 h (Fig. 4). Most of the
euphausiids during this period were in fresh con
dition. Euphausiids also comprised most (>600/0)
ofthe stomach contents during the morning hours
(0159-0832 h) but were never fresh. Squids were
the most important prey of coho salmon caught
during the afternoon-daylight period and in the
last set in late morning. Amphipods and fishes
were of minor importance.

DISCUSSION

Pink Salmon

As with sockeye salmon, euphausiids attained
peak importance as prey for pink salmon after

The larger catches of salmon in surface gill nets
during twilight-night periods than in daytime
periods have three possible explanations: Avoid
ance of nets during the daytime when visual
acuity of salmon is highest, increased swimming
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activity in surface water at night compared with their dense concentration and increased vulner-
daytime, and diel vertical ascent of salmon into ability in surface waters after dark.
near-surface waters at night. The higher catches Most of the studies of the diel periodicity or
in the upper 2 m of the gill net at night than day chronology of feeding in salmon have been
lend support to the last possibility, but not to the juveniles in fresh or coastal waters (Godin 1981). In
exclusion of the other possibilities. general, these indicate diurnal or crepuscular

Most other authors favor vertical migration as feeding patterns for juveniles of pink salmon (Ali
an explanation for dieI peaks in gill net catches 1959; LeBrasseur and Barner 1964; Bailey et al.
(Taguchi 1963; Manzer 1964; Mishimaet al.1966). 1975; Parker and Vanstone 1966; Parker 1969;
Birman (1964) noted visual avoidance of "sweep Godin 1981), chum salmon (Bailey et al. 1975; M.
nets" by day, but concluded that salmon migrate C. Healey as cited in Godin 1981), sockeye (Narver
into upper waters primarily as a response to verti- 1970; McDonald 1973; Doble and Eggers 1978), and
cal movements of their zooplanktonic prey which coho salmon (Mundie 1971). Bailey et al. (1975)
they feed on during periods of low light intensity, concluded that pink and chum salmon fry did not
chiefly before dawn. feed during cloudy moonless nights. Nighttime

Swimming activity could also influence catch- feeding by sockeye apparently occurs during
ability, but neither Ichihara et al. (1975) nor Ichi- moonlight but not on cloudy or moonless nights in
hara and Nakamura (1982)foundlarge differences Babine Lake (Narver 1970). Experiments con-
in day-night swimming speeds of chum salmon ducted by Brett and Groot (1963) and Ali (1959)
tagged with ultrasonic transmitters. indicated that juvenile pink salmon changed their

The most interesting finding of our· study is the mode of capturing prey below 10° mc (meter can-
distinct diel change in composition of major prey. dIe), an intensity where the change from photo-
Stomach contents ofsockeye, pink, and coho salm- topic to scotopic vision apparently occurs, and
on were comprised largely of euphausiids after their feeding activity decreased between inten-
sunset and during the night (Fig. 4). The largest sities of 10° to 10-4 mc and most ceased between
number of full stomachs, usually containing only 10-3 and 10- 5 mc. Experiments by Bailey et al.
fresh euphausiids, were also found during the (1975) showed almost no feeding by pink salmon
nighttime. These three species of salmon preyed fry at light intensities below 101 mc.
intensively on euphausiids at night, often to the In our study, salmon fed intensively on
exclusion of other types of prey. euphausiids at night under an obscured, overcast

This change to feeding on euphausiids was first sky. From the general data given by Brown (1952)
observed in the salmon caught during the time and Blaxter (1970) we estimated that the light
that the 24-kHz sonic scattering layer ascended intensities on this night were between 10- 3 and
into surface waters (Fig. 5). We assume that about 10-5 mc. But, despite these low light inten-
euphausiids were an important component ofthis sities, with attendant reduction in contrast ofprey
scattering layer (see Suzuki and Ito 1967). and sighting range to prey (Eggers 1977; Anthony

A 1.8 m Isaacs-Kidd midwater trawl collection 1981), salmon were capable of actively feeding on
(three mesh sizes: 70, 11, and 4 mm stretch) in the small, euphausiid-sized prey. At night, larger prey
upper 10 m at night at the 24-h gill net station such as squids and fishes are probably encoun-
caught mainly salps and medusae, but tered less frequently than euphausiids and evade
euphausiids were abundant (19g/1,000 m 3 ). capture more easily because of reduced sighting
Euphausiids were also abundant in a 1.3 m ring and tracking ranges of salmon. Euphausiids may
net (1.0 mm mesh) towed at the surface after sun- not be as capable of active predator evasion and,
set at this station. The most common euphausiids when abundant in ~ear-surface aggregations at
caught were Euphausia pacifica and Thysanoessa night, are encountered frequently and actively
longipes, the same species common in salmon selected. Bioluminescense produced by
stomachs. Euphausia pacifica were found to euphausiids may facilitate detection and capture
undertake diel vertical migrations at the Cana- by salmon. Thus, escape responses and sighting
dian Weather St!ition located at lat. 50o N, long_.__r@g!l_s_aLdifferentJightintensities.may_influence_
145°W (Marlowe and Miller 1975). Frost and the size and type ofprey selected at different times
McCrone (1974) also found evidence for diel verti- of a diel period.
cal migration of E. pacifica at this location but not Machidori (1968) reported that the indices of
for T. longipes. The intense predation on euphau- stomach:body weight of sockeye and chum salmon
siids at night is therefore thought to be related to caught in gill nets that fished different depths
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between 0 and 50 m in the northwestern Pacific
were usually highest in near-surface depths by
day and below 10 m at night. Euphausiids were an
important food taxa only in salmon caught below
10 m during the day. Since average stomach full
ness indices were higher during the day than the
night, Machidori concluded that light was neces
sary for salmon to feed. Takagi (1971) reported
that surface longlines and gill nets caught salmon
during morning and evening, but during the night
salmon were caught in gill nets but not by
longlines. These observations indicate reduced
feeding activity of salmon at night.

Shimazaki and Mishima (1969) concluded from
diel trends in the feeding of maturing pink and
chum salmon at two locations in the Sea of
Okhotsk that feeding activity was high in the
evening before and after sunset and low in day
time. They found peak stomach fullness values
after sunset. In three of four instances these peak
values were the first values after sunset, and may
have been the result of crepuscular feeding. In one
instance involving pink salmon, however, stomach
fullness increased from 1917-2040 h to a peak at
2119-2245 h, indicating active feeding at night.
Amphipods, squids, and fishes were the dominant
food on a wet weight basis.

Additionally, Deno et al. (1969) found that pink
and chum salmon had full stomachs during the
late afternoon as well as after dark in waters off
Kamchatka. Suzuki (1970) compared the volume
of food in stomachs of chum salmon caught in gill
nets off the Kamchatka Peninsula during night
(2100-2330 h) and morning daylight hours (0330
0610 h) and concluded that no major differences
existed. He found that myctophid fishes always
comprised a larger percentage ofthe stomach con
tents during the morning and pteropods usually
comprised a larger percentage at night.

Thus the above studies plus our own clearly
document that salmon are capable of feeding dur
ing both day and night periods in oceanic waters.
Their feeding behavior is flexible and variable,
permitting opportunistic exploitation of a profit
able food resource regardless of when it is en
countered.
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